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L O C A L  B R E V C T IE S

Culled and Selected fop the 

flerald Readers.

Better bay now. The best patterns are 
first sold. We’ve lots of new things for 
spring wear not shown other places. It’s 
not possible here to describe the styles and 
nnd pgtterns—they are too numerous—but 
'you can come assured of finding something; 
j

to please you at a price less than it would1 
cost elsewhere. Our suits run from $5.00.

it is Not Always Easy
for a mother to decide upon her boy’s out
fit for the spring, but we made it as simple 
as possible by showing garments- that are 
adapted especially to the boy’s age and the 
use to which the suit is to be put. Our 
boy's pants start at $1.00 and up to $5.00.!
I A very interesting line of Men’s Furnish- j 
ings to choose from.

Time Table.
V A N  D A L I  A  J L - I N E I _ tf

Terre  Haute and LoganBport R .  R .

In  Effect  June 2, 1901.
For theNorth

No. 10. Daily Excel t Sunday.. 8:C3 A. M. 
No. 14. Daily Except Sunday. 11:40 *
N©. 8, D a i l y  Except Sunday. 9:4§F. M 
No. 12. Sunday Only.............  J:24A.M

For the South.
No. 21. Daily Except Sunday. 6:07 A. M 
No. 3. Daily Except Sunday. 12̂ .ob F.^M 
Kb. $. Daily Except Sunday. / :52 ^
No. 11. Sunday Only.............  o :̂ o

Sunday Trains.
4

Arrives 
Leaves

.........9:30
......5:45 P. J

J Shu^rue, A g t

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours 11 to 12 a. m,, and 4 to 6 p. m

Office Third Door North of Bank.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

- -  C f t V E S ,  INX>

MR. 0. A. REA— —
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Exchange Bank 
Main Street.- - “ CULVER. IND

Dr Geo. S .  o!lister,

C A L L S  A N S W E R E D  P R O M P T L Y  NIGHT

O R  D A Y .

Office Oysrnlvii- City Drugstore  
OTLVER. IND.

ARK C A F E

O N E  B L O C K  W E S T  D E P O T
Lak® Maxinkuckee, Culver, Ind. 

One Dollar per day. 

Lunch at all hours, 
lee  cream in season. 

Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco. 
Board by the week.

M A J O R  A N D E R S O N ,  Prop.
----  --- ------------------------------ « * * ----------------------7--------------------------

Prices the lowest at Mrs. C. A. 

Francisco ’s, Plymouth, Ind., on 

every th ins in the m ill inery line.



M ’KINLEY W OULD DECLINE. A 
TH IR D  N O M IN A TIO N .INDIANACULVER CITY

P re s id e n t  W r i t e s  a F o r m a l  S ta te m e n t  
S a y in g  E e  W o u ld  N o t  A c c e p t  A n o t l i*  
e r  N o m in a t io n  i f  I t  W e r e  Tendered , 
H im —O th er  E oom s M a y  M ow  In f la te ,

OPERATOR, TH O U G H  DRUGGED  
SAVES AN EXPRESS TRAIN. Washington special:

President McKinley says hi is not a> 
candidate for a third term and that he* 
would not accept a nomination if it were 
tendered him. A  formal signed state
ment to this effect was issued at the 
close of the cabinet meeting Tuesday af
ternoon. The statement was written by 
the President himself. He prepared it 
Monday, discussed its contents at an in
formal meeting of the cabinet and after? 
amending a few clauses at the regular1 
cabinet meeting Tuesday morning decid
ed to make it public. In this decision he 
was seconded by every member of the 
cabinet as well as by others of his po
litical and personal friends with whom> 
he discussed the advisability of taking am 
unequivocal position in regard to the 
third term talk which has been running, 
in the newspapers of the country for sev
eral weeks. It is only fair to the Presi
dent to say that the language of his 
statement leaves little doubt about his 
sincerity. It would have been difficult 
for him to have written a letter wThicht 
would have presented his views in plain
er terms. He says, among other things: 
“ I will say now, once for all, expressing , 
a long-settled conviction, that I not only 
am not and will not be a candidate for a 
third term, but would not accept the 
nomination for it if it were tendered me.”

President McKinley’s letter comes as a 
startling surprise to office holders and 
politicians and everybody wTho is directly 
or remotely interested in his future plans. 
Until he submitted a draft of the letter; 
to his cabinet Monday night possibly 
only three persons in Washington knew 
that he contemplated taking the public 
into his confidence regarding his desire 
at the end of his present term. One of‘ 
this trio was his secretary, Mr. Cortel- 
you. Another was Secretary Long, tc 
whom he communicated a statement of 
the contents of the letter during a drive. 
The third is Comptroller Dawes, who. 
learned about the President’s contemplat
ed move during an hour’s ŵ alk through 
the paths of the White House lot. The 
other members of the cabinet wrere, tc> 
state their emotions without exaggera
tion, simply dumfounded when the Presi
dent informed them what he was about 
to do.

Nobody in Washington pretends to be y 
able to fathom the President’s motive for 
making the announcement at this dis
tance from the next Republican nationals 
convention except on the hypothesis that 
he found the third term gossip was gain- 
ing strength and vitality at such a rate 
—owing to the av'iaMv with which the 
politicians and newspapers of the country 
seized upon it—that he could not longer 
afford to ignore it.

H ouse Opposed to  T h ir d  T e rm .
There is not only the unwritten law 

against third terms for Presidents, but: 
there is on file the expression of the 
House of Representatives against it. 
This was adopted fey the House in the- 
Forty-fourth Congress, just before Mc
Kinley was elected a member of that: 
body.

In the beginning of the Forty-fourth - 
Congress, on Dec. 15, 1875, Congressmans 
William M. Springer of Illinois intro
duced the following resolution, which was- 
adopted by a vote of 233 yeas to 18 nays-,-. 
38 not voting.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this- 
House, the precedent established by Washi 
ington and other Presidents of the United* 
States. In retiring from the Presidential, 
office after their second term, has become,,, 
by universal concurrence, a part of our re
publican system of government, and that 
any departure from this time-honored cus-< 
tom would be unwise, unpatriotic, and* 
fraught with peril to our free institutions.

C H I C A G O  W O M A N  S A Y S
T H A T  A L L  M E N  A R E  L I A R S . .

P la n  o f  W e l l -D re s s e d  S t ra n g e r s  I s  
M ad e  Im p o t e n t  b y  P lu c k  o f  M an  in  
C h a rg e  o f  S ig n a l  C ab in—M in n eso ta  
F a m i l y  A t t a c k e d  b y  a M an iac .

R IC H  M A N ’ S SON IS  C A U G H T ,

C h icago  P e a l  E s ta te  th e  M eans  o f  a
M a n ’ s S a lva t ion .

A  piece of Chicago realty which John
A. McShane was on the point of losing 
through foreclosure has redeemed his 
broken fortunes and made him a million
aire. Mr. McS&ane, who was formerly 
United States Congressman from Ne
braska, was, prior to the hard times, one 
of the wealthiest men- in the State. He 
wras overburdened with mortgages and 
taxes, however, and the Chicago land 
was the final remnant of his fortune. This 
he traded before the ;great oil boom in 
February for a lease near Beaumont, 
Texas, and has realized on it a little 
over $1,000,000. Mr. McShane moved 
from Omaha to Chicago several years 
ago, but is now in the latter city. Mr. 
McShane was backed by Kountze Broth
ers of New York and Omaha.

M IS S  E. M. F L A G L E S  M A R R IE D .

M. C. F in d la y ,  Jr., C aptured  A f t e r  a 
Chase—F o r g e r y  I s  C h arged .

Melville Chester Findlay, Jr., son of a 
wealthy Kansas City business man, is 
under arrest in Chicago charged with 
passing a forged draft on Capper & Cap
per. The clerk who accepted the worth
less paper saw Findlay standing on the 
street in the evening and started after 
him crying “ Stop, thief!” The chase was 
taken up by several policemen, followed 
by a crowd of men, and Findlay was 
finally cornered in a blind alley, wiiere he 
surrendered. The prisoner has been in 
similar trouble before. Dispatches from 
St. Paul say Findlaj^ went by the name 
of Melville Chester, Jr., there and ljater 
sailed under the alias of Jordan J. Hill, 
claiming to be a relative of James J. 
Hill, president of the Great Northern 
Railroad. The young man wTill be held 
for several forgeries alleged to have been 
committed in Chicago within the last 
year.
H E I R S  W I L L  D I V I D E  M I L L I O N S .

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.00 to $5.80; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $6.15; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 
to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to 71c; 
corn, No. 2, 41c to 42c; oats, No. 2, 26c 
to 27c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 47c; butter, 
choice creamery, 18c to 19c; eggs, fresh, 
9c to 10c; potatoes, new, 70c to 85c per 
bushel.

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$6.00; hogs, choice light, $4.00 to $5.95; 
sheep, common to prime, $3.00 to $3.75; 
wheat, No. 2, 69c to 70c; corn, No. 2 
white, 42c to 43c; oats, No. 2 white, 
29c to 30c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.25 to $6.10; hogs, 
$3.00 to $6.05; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25; 
wheat, No. 2, 67c to 68c; corn, No. 2, 
39c to 40c; oats, No. 2, 27c to 28c; rye, 
No. 2, 50c to 51c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $6.05; sheep, $3.00 to $3.65; 
wheat, No. 2, 70c to 71c; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 43c to 44c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 29c 
to 30c; rye, No. 2, 58c to 59c.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs, 
$3.00 to $6.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; 
wheat, No. 2, 72c to 73c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 42c to 43c; oats. No. 2 white, 
29c to 30c; rye, 55c to 56c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 70c to 
71c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 42c to 43c; oats, 
No. 2 mixed, 26c to 27c; rye, No. 2, 50c 
to 51c; clover seed, prime, $6.50. »

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 northern, 
70c to 71c; corn, No. 3, 40c to 41c; oats. 
No. 2 white, 28c to 29c; rye, No. 1, 51c 
to 52c; barley, No. 2, 55c to 56c; pork, 
mess, $14.65.

Buffalo—Cattle, choice shipping steers, 
$3.00 to $5.45; hogs, fair to prime. .S3.00 
to $6.30; sheep, fair to choice, $3.50 to 
$4.25; lambs, common to extra, $4.50 to 
$5.15.

New York—Cattle, $3.75 to $6.00; hogs, 
$3.00 to $6.35; sheep, $3.00 to $4.00; 
wheat, l\fo. 2 red, 76c to 77c: corn. No. 2, 
46c to 47c; oats, No. 2 ŵ hite, 31c to 32c; 
butter, creamery, 18c to 19c; eggs, west
ern, 12c to 13c.

Ten minutes before the Philadelphia 
express on the Philadelphia and Reading 
Railway reached Big Mountain signal 
cabin, one mile east of Shamokin, Pa., 
the other night, two well-dressed stran
gers entered the office and by a ruse suc
ceeded in drugging the telegraph opera
tor, Lawrrence Hannan, and Thomas 
Horan, who wras with him. Hannan grew' 
dizzy and felt his senses leaving. He 
saw one of the strangers working a 
switch, and at the same moment heard 
the whistle of the coming express. The 
other stranger stood in the doorway. 
Hannan threw himselfv on the man at the 
lever, pushed him to the door, and the 
two robbers went out as the express 
thundered past in safety. Hannan stag
gered to the telegraph key. His brain 
reeled, but he managed to tell the Sha
mokin office that the express had come 
and gone in safety. Then he set the dan
ger signal for all trains and lost con
sciousness. Half-naked and almost dead, 
he and Horan were found in the signal 
cahin by trainmen.

B A D  F I R E  V I S I T S  B U F F A L O .

G a in ed  N o t o r i e t y  S ix  Y ea rs  A g o  b y  
K i l l i n g  a C o lored  Boy.

Miss Elizabeth M. Flagler, daughter 
of the late Gen. D. W. Flagler, was 
married in Washington to Dr. George 
W. MeKeen of Badeck, Cape Breton. 
Six years ago Miss Flagler wTas the cen
tral figure in a peculiar murder trial, and 
being one of the belles of the capital, at
tracted much attention. She shot a col
ored boy who w~as stealing apples from 
her father’s orchard, and after a long 
hearing was found guilty of involuntary 
manslaughter, fined $500 and held in cus
tody in the court house for one hour. 
Miss Flagler retired from society after 
the trial, and was next heard from min
istering to the poor of Canadian seaports. 
It was at one of these places she met Dr. 
Me Keen.

W I N S  B R I D E  L I K E  L O C H 1 N V A H .

G i lm a n ’s $5 ,000 ,000  E s ta te  A l r e a d y  
A p p o r t io n e d  in  Connecticu t.

Frazier Gilman, half-brother of the late 
millionaire tea merchant of Bridgeport, 
George Francis Gilman, has reached 
New York from Georgia to confer with 
certain of the full-blood relatives with a 
view to settling the dissensions among 
the various members of the family. He 
said: “ We have reached a virtual agree
ment, according to which the estate is to 
be divided equally among the full-blood 
and half-blood heirs. The Connecticut 
laws may administer the estate in one 
way, but the family will divide up the 
money in its own way after the laws get 
through. We don’t want to have any 
lawsuit in this matter. We find that the 
estate is worth about $5,000,000.”

S H O R T A G E  L E A D S  TO S U IC ID E .

V a lu a b le  D ock  P r o p e r t y  D es tro y ed  On
N ia g a r a  R iv e r .

At 2:30 the other morning a second 
alarm wTas sent in for a fire at the foot 
of Ferry street in the Niagara river, 
Buffalo. The docks, landing and ticket 
office of the International Navigation 
Company were destroyed and the fire 
had spread to the Schoelkc-pf flour mill 
and elevator adjoining. The docks and 
elevator are on a narrow strip of land 
forming part of Squaw island. The fire 
destroyed the bridge across the channel 
separating the island from the main 
land, making the situation a hard one for
the firemen to contend with. There are£
no other large buildings in the vicinity 
of the mill, but there is a ŵ ooden dock 
extending along the river front for about
1,000 feet.

P R O G R E S S  O F  T H E  R A C E .

I o w a n  Induces  G i r l  to  E lo p e  T h re e  
D ays B e fo re  W e d d in g .

When Miss Irene Wood, a pretty school 
teacher of Leadville, Colo., sent out invi
tations to her wedding with Jesse Irons, 
a mine owner of Aspen, she sent one to 
her old fiance in Iowa, C. A. Peterson, a 
farmer living near Mount Aetna. In
stead of writing to congratulate her 
Peterson took the next train to Leadville, 
met Miss Wood, pressed his suit with 
such success that just before Irons ar
rived in Leadville to wed his fiancee this 
young Lochinvar, who came out of the 
East, and Miss Wood were on their way 
to Denver, where they were married by 
Rev. M. A. Rader.

D exter ,  K a n .,  C ash ier  K i l l s  H im s e l f
and B a n k  I s  Close 3.

The bank at Dexter, Kan., was closed 
following the suicide of the cashier, J. H. 
Watkins. An examination of the books 
later disclosed a shortage amounting to 
$8,000, and it may go higher. Watkins’ 
suicide was due to the unexpected arrival 
of Deputy Examiner Davis/ who had 
been sent to investigate the bank by 
Bank Commissioner AlbaUgh, because of 
complaints by Eastern banks of irregular 
methods in making collections. W. E. 
Merrydith, a Winfield cattle man, is 
president of the bank, and holds $4,500 
of its $5,000 capital stock. The deposits 
amount to $53,000. Watkins was 30 
years old and married.

T R A I N  R O B B E *  A R E  F O I L E P .

S ta n d in g  o f  L e a g u e  Clubs i l l  Contest
fo r  th e  P en n an t.

Following is the standing of the clubs 
in the National League:

W. L. W. L.
Pittsburg .. .27 18Cincinnati . ..20 21 
New York.. .'2l 16 Brooklyn ....20 23
St. Louis....25 20Boston .........16 20
Philadelphia 22 21 Chicago ...... 17 29

M a jo r  B u c k in g h a m  and T h re e  W o m e n  
P e r is h  a t  F l in t ,  M ich .

A Pere Marquette passenger train 
struck a double carriage at the Hamilton 
avenue crossing in the suburb of- Oak 
Park, near Flint, Mich., and instantly 
killed four well-known persons. The 
dead: Maj. George W. Buckingham. 
Flint; Miss Abbie Buckingham, Flint; 
Mrs. Thomas Applegate, Adrian; Mrs. 
William Humphrey, Adrian. Several 
factory buildings at Hamilton avenue 
prevent a clear view of the track. Maj. 
Buckingham drove directly in front of the 
train, which was moving at high speed. 
The pilot of the engine w7as broken by 
the force of the collision and the bodies 
of two of the women, terribly mangled, 
were found on it. Engineer Wiggins 
says he had sounded the whistle for the 
crossing and the first he saw of the car
riage was when his engine struck it. Mrs. 
Applegate and Mrs. Humphrey had been 
guests of Maj. Buckingham during the 
State Gy A. R. encampment.

Standings in the American League are 
as follows:

W. L. W. L.
Chicago ___ 29 17 Philadelphia. 20 22
Detroit....... 26 19Baltimore ...17 20
Boston ....... 23 17 Milwaukee ..16 27
Washington. 19 17Cleveland ...15 26

-----------------. . . . .  —

F A M I L Y  A T T A C K E D  B Y  M A N IA C .

H e n r y  D i n g l e l y  K i l l e d  on T ra in  Soon 
A f t e r  B r o th e r ’ s P r e m o n it io n .

Henry Dingledy of Buffalo was killed 
near Horneilsville, N. Y. on a train on 
which he was employed. He left four 
brothers in Youngstown, Ohio, and one 
of them, George Dingledy, on a recent 
night had a dream that his brother died 
suddenly. He told another brother of it 
and shortly after received the death mes
sage.

Refuse  to  T a k e  O ath  o f  Office.
By a vote of 56 to 37 the constitutional 

convention which assembled in Rich
mond, Va., declined to take the oath of 
office which involves a pledge to support 
the constitution of the United States. The 
reason given was that it might interfere 
with the avowed purpose of the conven
tion, which is the disfranchisement of the 
negro.

R uss ian  S h ip ya rd s  Burn .
A fire at the Galleys Island shipyards, 

St. Petersburg, consumed the slips, the 
cruiser Witj'as and other vessels, the 
government and other buildings there 
and a large stock of timber. According 
to the Novoe Vremya, twelve persons 
lost their lives in the flames. The dam
age done amounts to 10,000,000 rubies.

A t t e m p t  to  B lo w  U p  B r id g e  in  W y o 
m in g  a F a i lu re . '

An attempt to blow up a bridge and 
wreck an express train on the Union Pa
cific six miles east of Green river, Wy
oming, wras frustrated by the accidental 
discovery of 800 pounds of dynamite hid
den in a deep ravine. The explosive was 
removed to another place and officers set 
to watch. Two men mounted and heavily 
armed went to the spot where the dyna
mite was found. When they discovered 
that the powder had been moved they put 
spurs to their horses and fled to the 
mountains.

In d ia n s  A r e  N o t  H os t i le .
Reports of troubles with the Indians 

near Fort Washakie, Wyo., are un
founded. Col. Jesse M. Lee, command
ant at Fort Leavenworth, asserts that 
the Indians have made complaint that 
the agent has not given them sufficient 
seed grain to plant - and thereby raise 
their crops, but this is found to be sim
ply a complaint.

T r ie s  H a rd  to  K i l l  W i fe .
Adelarro Joyal, a Canadian French

man, who recently commenced a divorce 
suit at St. Cloud, Minn., against his 
wife, nearly succeeded in an attempt to 
kill her, shooting her ten times. How
ever, the doctor says she may recover. 
Joyal is in jail. Jealousy was'the cause 
of his crime.

W a g e s  S m a l l—Pilfjers M a il .
Samuel S. Goodman, employed in the 

mailing division of the Chicago postoffice, 
ŵ as arrested by Inspectors Mayer and 
Farrell on the charge of stealing mail. 
He later confessed his guilt. Inability to 
support a wife and two grown children 
on a salary of $600 a year. Goodman 
said, was the reason for the thefts.

T ra in  W re c k e rs  A r e  F o i l e l .
An attempt was made to wreck tfoe 

Philadelphia express on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad near Christiana, Pa. The train 
was preceded a few minutes by a slow 
freight train, drawn by one of the heavy 
locomotives. This struck the obstruction 
and cleared the track without doing any 
serious damage.

N ew s  o f  Suicides Suppressed.
An epidemic of suicides, which has 

caused in the towns and county two 
dozen suicides or attempts in as many 
months, has led the Mayor and Board of 
Health of Emporia, Kan., to forbid the 
publication of details of the crimes in 
local papers.

S ix  N eg ro e s  A r e  Kxecuted .
Five negroes, members of an organiza

tion w’hose motto ŵ as “ Death to the 
Whites,” were hanged from one scaffold 
in public at Sylvania, Ga. The murder 
for which the men died was but the cul
mination of a long series of crimes.

Soph ie  P o i r i e r  F a t a l l y  In ju r e d  an d  H e r
F a th e r  B a d lv  H urt.

The family of John B. Poirier, residing 
six miles west of Blue Earth, Minn., wTas 
attacked by Charles Simon, supposed to 
be a maniac. Sophy Poirier, the 17-year- 
old daughter, wTas fatally stabbed, and 
Poirier wras badly cut before he succeed
ed in disarming his assailant. Simon 
wras armed with a knife and a sharp- 
pointed iron rod eighteen inches long. 
This he drove through the body of the 
girl. Simon was arrested. He has 
worked in the vicinity, but was a stran
ger to the family of his victims.

B re a k  J a i l ;  fcShoot Sherif f .
Three men—Harry Simmington, Stacey 

and Givens—held in the county jail at 
Fort Morgan on a charge of burglary, 
with the aid of confederates on the out
side, sawed their wray out. As they were 
leaving the jail they were discovered by 
Sheriff Calvert, who tried to stop them 
and was shot through the abdomen by 
Simmington.

B u rg la r s  Shoot a Policem ar?.
John Hassell, a policeman, was shot 

and fatally wounded by burglars at Ma- 
hanoy City, Pa. Hassell saw a light in 
Swift’s warehouse, and peering through 
the window saw burglars at work at the 
safe. One of the members of the gang, 
who was on guard, fired at the police
man. The burglars escaped.

$35 ,000 ,000  f r o m  th e  G o ld  F ie lds ,
Dispatches from Dawson City say that 

$7,500,000 in gold dust had been depos
ited in Dawson banks of the season’s 
clean-up. The total clean-up is estimated 
at $25,000,000. A  nugget worth $1,020 
w7as picked up on Frank Piscator’s No.
2 Eldorado. Alaska’s total output will 
be about $95,000,000.

Bisr L u m b e r  I a ? d  D estroyed .
F'ire has destroyed all the lumber in 

the yard of the Ontario Lumber Com
pany at French River, Ont., on Georgian 
Bay, amounting to 15,000,000 feet and
valued at over $200,000.

# i  '

Yoimsr In v e n to r ’ s D iscovery .
Samuel P. Levenberg, aged 18, of New 

York, has discovered the secret of wire
less telephony, working at nights after 
his day’s toil was done.

Boers  S u rp r ise  th e  B r it ish .
Gen. Kitchener’s dispatch announcing 

the surprise and capture of 250 Victorian 
mounted rifles by Boers was a most un
welcome piece of Avar news in London.

R e m o v a l  o f  th e  B lo o d th ir s ty  L e a d e r
E xp ec ted  to  Q u iet th e  A rap a l io es .
Sharp Nose, chief of the Northern 

Arapahoes of the Wind River reserva
tion, Wyoming, is dead, at the age of 66. 
He w~as one of the most bloodthisty In
dians of the West, and many murders 
have been attributed to him. He was 
the war leader of his tribe and urged 
going on the warpath at the slightest 
provocation. Sharp Nose wras the leader 
of the recent rebellion against the Indian 
agent at Fort Washakie. His death will 
have a quieting effect on the Arapahoes.

Boats  C o ll id e  a t th e  Poo.
The schooner Constitution, bound 

dowrn in tow of the Victory, and the 
Elwood, bound up, came together in the 
lower entrance to the Canadian lock at 
Sault Ste. Marie. The Elwood has a 
crack six feet long just back of the stem, 
but will be able to continue her voyage. 
Considerable repairs are necessary be
fore the Constitution can proceed.

The woman most talked about in Chi
cago just now is Mrs. Nancy B. Irving,, 
who offers $1,000 in cash to the first: 
business or professional man who cam 
conclusively prove that he has carried, 
on his work for one month without tell
ing a lie. The conditions are simple.. 
Mrs. Irving will name two men, the mam 
who thinks he holds title to $1,000 may 
name two, and a fifth will be named?

L i v e  W ir e  K i l l s  a W om an .
Miss Lucy Hanna, bookkeeper of the 

Marietta, Ohio, Daily Register, was kill
ed by a shock from a live wire on an in
candescent lamp. Heavy electrical storms 
put the transformer out of order. Miss 
Hanna stepped on an iron door sill with 
the heavily charged wire in her hand and 
was killed instantly.

H a n g s  H im s e l f  to  a R a f te r .
Seneca W. Hazard, city passenger 

agent of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, w~as found hanging to a rafter 
in the basement of the city ticket office 
at Des Moines. It is manifestly a case 
of suicide, though no possible motive is 
kndwn.

R eport  H o te l  Burned.
Fire destroyed the Mineral Springs 

Hotel at West Baden, Ind., and d/ove 
the 225 guests and employes out of the 
building in their night clothes. Not a life 
was lost and no one was badly injured. 
The loss is $500,000, with $100,000 in
surance.

B y  T r o l l e y  to  i i r a e u s
Trolley cars built in this country will 

soon go whizzing and clanging from Ath
ens to Piraeus in modern Greece. The 
contract for constructing the line has 
been let. In a general way the cars will 
resemble those used in Brooklyn.

T h ie v e s  B lo w  Open a Safe.
Ben Cravens and a companion blew 

open the safe in the Santa Fe depot at 
Coyle, Ok., with dynamite, securing $1,- 
500, and escaped. The safe and part 
of the building was wrecked.

Corn Specu la to r  Speaks.
George H. Phillips, the Chicago corn 

operator, was given a banquet by Na
tional Grain Growlers’ Association at 
Minneapolis. In a speech he advocated 
the establishment at Chicago of im
mense government granaries and a $50,- 
000,000 farmers4 bank.

N a v a l  C om m an der  K id n ap ed .
Commander B. F. Tilly of the United 

States navy was kidnaped in San Fran
cisco by twTo thugs who gave him knock
out drops and left him in an insensible 
condition near the sea wall, where he was 
found.

M a n y  T h o u g h t  to  H a v e  P e r ish ed .
Ferryboat Northfield collided with pro

peller Mauch Chunk off Staten Island 
slip and sank. Over 200 passengers res
cued, but many believed to have perish-

MRS. N A N C Y  B. IB V IN G

by these four. They will act as judges* 
upon the business record of the claim
ant, trusting him to tell his own story’ 
and give all the evidence. Mrs. Irving 
thinks she will not lose the $1,000. I f  
she does she is quite certain the* honesty 
of the man who gets it will have re
duced fckn to such poverty that he wills 
need it

Queen o th e  N a v y .
The battleship Illinois, on trial trip 

over Cape Ann course, made record- 
breaking speed of 17.31 knots an hour 
and wins rank of queen of the American 
navy.



FOR FUN’S SAKE

O f all the gifts that bring content, 
With which mankind is blessed, 

Sure, never a mortal should deny 
The sense c: humor’s best;

.A kindly eye for comedy,
A  wise respect for fun—

•'Oh, he that doth possess these things, 
His soul’s a lucky one!

Ye grave reformers of the world,
We pray you in your might,

Mold your humanity as you will,
But slay not humor quite;

There is so much worth laughing at— 
Even, solemn ones, in you—

Oh, though you lift us to the skies, 
Leave us a laugh or two!

— Ripley D. Saunders, in St. Louis Re 
public.

k MO iG.

BY INA 3EEVOOS.T ROBERTS.

Max felt decidedly pleased with him
self as he walked up the steps of a 
palace belonging to one of New York’s 
millionaires. This millionaire and all 
his belongings were of special interest 
to the public just at that time because 
his daughter was shortly to be married 
to a titled foreigner and the wedding 
in the magnitude of its splendor was to 
eclipse all previous weddings.

A  well.known photographer had re
ceived an, order from a magazine for 
photographs of the important rooms in 
the home, of the bride-elect, and Max, 
who was the photographer’s right-hand 
man, was now on his way to take the 
pictures.

Arrived at the house, Max began with 
the drawing-room. He' then proceeded 
to the library. This room, though large 
and impressive because of the number 
of books it contained, looked more 
homelike and less awe-inspiring than the 
other rooms.

When he had the light and his camera 
arranged to his satisfaction Max sent 
away the servants who were helping 
him and prepared to take the picture. 
As he was about to remove the cap he 
heard the rustle of a gown, and a wo
man’s face appeared between the cur
tains that hung in a doorway directly in 
range of the camera.

The face belonged to a tall, slender 
creature, half girl, half woman. When 
she saw Max she seemed startled, but 
at sight of his camera she recovered her 
composure.

“ Mav I come in?” She asked the 
question in a hesitating way.

Max smiled at her. “ I wrould rather 
you waited a few minutes,” he returned, 
uneasily, “ unless you want to be in the 
picture. Just step back out of sight and 
I will call you in a moment.”

The girl’s astonished face as she obey
ed him made Max realize that he had 
been a trifle dictatorial to someone who 
had more right there than he. She evi
dently lived in the house and he found 
himself wondering, as he timed his ex
posure, in what capacity.

He came to the conclusion that she 
was probably companion or secretary to 
■one of the family. Her dress, as well 
as her way of carrying herself and her 
manner of speaking, told him she was 
not a servant, and he knew that the 
millionaire and his family were out of 
town. They were supposed to have 
slipped away to give the bride-elect a 
few days’ rest and shelter from publicity 
before the wedding.

“ You may come in now,”  Max called.
As the girl entered the room he no

ticed that she was very pretty. She 
walked over to his camera, which she 
-examined with interest.

ir, • *.*' . ■* .

Do you like this work?” she asked. 
Why, yes,” Max answered carelessly, 

and he smiled. He was a good-looking 
young man, with a peculiar charm in his 
smile which made it difficult to refuse 
rhim anything he chose to ask.

The girl seated herself before the fire 
and began listlessly to turn the pages 
of a magazine, meanwhile asking ques
tions about his work until Max found 
Iiimself growing communicative. He 
told her how busy they were at the 
studio and that he preferred photo
graphic interiors to taking portraits of 
actresses and celebrities; interior work 
was harder, but portraits became mono
tonous.

“ This house is a beauty, isn’t it?” he 
remarked.

The girl looked surprised, then she 
: smiled.

“ Yes; it is a nice house,” she said.
“ You don’t say that very enthusiasti

cally,” observed Max, turning to look 
at her, “but I suppose you’re too used 
to it to have it impress you as * it does 
me. There’ll be a fine time here when 
that wedding comes off,” he went on. 
“ It’s going to cost something, I tell you, 
but I like to see rich people spend their 
money. It seems queer, though, mak
ing such a fuss over a slip of a girl not 
■ out of her teens. Do you know her?” 
■he asked suddenly.

“ Yes, I know her.”
“ Do you like her? I have always 

'heard she had a very lovely disposition, 
sweet and gentle, you know, and all 
that.”

“ Oh, I suppose under all her moods 
she has a fairly good heart,” said the 
girl, rising and going ovet to look out 
from one of the windows.

“ Well, she’ll need it if she keeps her 
^prince in order/* said Max in a matter-

a
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of-fact tone. “ Of ail the—I wonder if 
that girl knows what a poor sort of man 
he is ?”

Max’s companion made no reply to 
this speech, but chancing to look at her, 
he saw that her cheeks had flushed and 
that her lips were tightly pressed to
gether.

“ I beg your pardon,” he said con
tritely. “ That wasn’t nice of me, was 
it—to try and get you to discuss the af
fairs of the people you work for?”

The girl’s face relaxed, and she smiled 
is she answered : “ Oh, it does not mat
ter. People who have money must ex
pect to be discussed, I suppose.”

A  silence followed which was broken 
only by the faint splashing of the .foun
tain in the hall. Max was intent on his 
exposures and his companion, who had 
returned to her chair, appeared to be 
absorbed in a book.

“ I wish Maisie could see this house!” 
Max cried suddenly.

The girl looked up quickly. “ Who 
is Maisie?” she asked.

Max’s face grew red under his fair 
skin; he had spoken without stopping 
to think. “ Maisie is-----” he began in

a
a

a blundering way; “ she is the girl I am 
engaged to,” he ended bravely. The 
shyness in his manner, in such contrast 
to his former easy assurance, seemed 
to amuse and please his companion.

“ So you are going to be married, 
too?” she said, smiling at him.

“ No, I am not going to be married for 
a long while vet,” Max answered, rue
fully. “ I only wish I were. But 
there’s no such luck.”

“ Doesn’t she want to be married yet?” 
Yes, but we’ve got to wait.”
Why ?” The girl’s voice was full of 

interest.
“ Too poor,” Max answered, laconi

cally. “ We must wait till I get my sal
ary raised and save up something for a 
rainy day. Can’t live on love, you
know.”

The girl’s face grew wistful. “ Some
times I think I should like to try,” she 
said.

Max laughed. “ It wouldn’t work. 
You can’t enjoy life when you’re worry
ing about money all the time. But, after 
all,” he continued, going back to his own 
affairs, “ it does not really cost such a 
lot to keep house, and Maisie is a first- 
rate manager. I f  I only had more saved 
up, we would not be actually obliged to 
wait for the ‘raise.’ It makes me mad 
when I think of all the money I wasted 
before I knew Maisie. I tell you, it 
takes a girl like her to take the nonsense 
out of a fellow. Now, just to show you 
the kind of a girl she is,” he went on, 
“ she is crazy about diamonds. So I 
made up my mind not to propose to her 
until I had saved enough to buy her a 
solitaire ring. When I had fifty dollars 
(you can get a very fair stone for that 
nowadays, you know) 1 asked her to 
marry me, and after she said ‘Y es,’ we 
went together to get the ring. And 
what do you think that girl did? Picked 
out a plain moonstone and flatly re
fused to have any diamond. She said 
diamonds were a foolkJg extravagance 
for people like us, and I must put the 
money away toward furnishing our-flat. 
Now, what do you think of that?” Max 
looked at his companion as if challeng
ing her to cite’ an instance of greater 
heroism.

“ I think Maisie is a girl worth hav-

“ Well, she has made a man of me,” 
declared Max, “and I ’ll wager that’s 
more than the girl who lives here can do 
with her prince. In factpl don’t believe 
she’ll even try. All girls are not like 
Maisie.”

* n.

Max’s companion had risen and was 
staring into the fireplace, where the 
flames of the gas log leapt and curled. 
“ Yrou are right,” she said: “ all girls are 
not like Maisie. But perhaps she will 
try,” she,added, softly, and then went 
away without waiting to say good-bye.

Max looked after her retreating figure 
with a perplexed face. “ W e ll!” he 
ejaculated, “ she did go oft in a hurry. 
I wonder if I hurt her feelings? She 
seems to be touchy on the subject of 
that w'edding. It isn’t often I talk to 
any one about Maisie, but that girl was 
different, somehow, from the general 
run of people.- I suppose that comes 
from watching the swells. I f  she comes 
back I ’m going to ask her who she is. 
I wanted to before, but didn’t dare. It’s 
funny what there is about some people 
that won’t let you ask them questions.”

But his companion of the morning did 
not appear again.

At the door, as Max was going out, a 
pompous servant handed him an enve
lope and a small package. “ I was desir
ed to give you these,” he said.

“ What?”—began Max.
“ Ŷ ou were not to ask any questions, 

sir,” interrupted the man gently, as, 
without giving Max time to speak, he 
swung open the massive door, letting 
in a flood of light and a dim roar of 
mingled noises.

Bewildered, Max went out into the 
sunshine and down the marble steps, 
opening the envelope as he walked. 
There was a letter inside, written on 
heavy, monogrammed paper:

“ I want Maisie to have what I send 
within this letter. Tell her to wear it, 
not’ because it is the gift of one who will 
soon bear a title, but because it comes 
from a woman she has helped. And tell 
her, too, that all the diamonds in the 
world could not weigh against being 
loved as she is.”

The letter bore the signature of the 
bride-elect whose marriage would make 
a princess. With a grave face Max took 
the wrapping from the package and 
touched the spring of the jewel case

it contained. The cover flew up, dis* 
closing a ring set with a single radiant 
diamond, a priceless stone that caught 
the suns’ rays and flashed and sparkled, 
blazing with light and fairy colors.— The 
Ladies' World.

TOP OR BOTTOM.

Answering the Question of Which Moves
the Faster in a Wheel,

Among the many questions which or
iginated in cycling and have now donned 
automobile garb and proclaimed them
selves as something brand new is the 
time-honored hoary-headed alleged prob
lem as to whether the top of a wheel 
moves faster- than the part which rests 
on the ground. The problem never was 
intended to be anything but a catch, 
and is peculiarly meritorious on ac
count of the semblance of science with 
which it is clothed. The fact that the 
part of the wheel which is in contact 
with the earth has come to a standstill 
on what might be termed a dead centre 
point is so apparent that any child can 
see without going into any explanation, 
and yet there are those who will argue 
the question seriously, as if that feature 
of the problem was not apparent to 
every one.

The question is as to what is the 
relative speed between the top and the 
bottom of a wheel, say, when the wheel 
is twenty-eight inches in diameter and is 
going over a frozen lake, to eliminate 
all unevenness of the road. The rim or 
tire travels faster than the hub, having 
to make a much longer revolution or 
circuit in the same time it takes the hub 
to revolve, but the part of the tire that 
is on the ground is necessarily travelling 
at the same rate around its own axis 
as that part which is furthest from the 
ground. I f  the centre of the earth be 
regarded as the axis that part of the 
wheel which rests upon the ground, be
ing nearer the central axis, would be 
slower than the top part, which is fur
ther from the central axis.. The com
putation of the difference would depend 
upon the size of the wheel.

This is not responsive to the question, 
and yet, despite the fact that it reads 
as if intended to convey a wrong im
pression, by. a happy fortuitousness is 
absolutely correct. The question as to 
whether the top or bottom of a wheel 
goes the farther was originally intended 
as a “ fake” question pure and simple. 
The top of a wheel is always the top 
and never moves around the axis. The 
bottom of a w7heel is always below and 
ceases to be the bottom the moment it 
changes its position the millionth part 
of an inch.

I f  the discussion wras on a* chalk mark 
on the rim of a wheel there would be 
room for discussion, but the top of a 
wheel is always the top, and the top. 
hub and bottom of a roiling wheel ad
vance with a speed which is so nearly 
equal that the wheel would have t*) 
make a complete circuit of the earth to 
make the top of the wheel go three times 
the diameter of the wheel farther than 
the bottom.—The Motor World.

SCOTTISH PAGANS.

Queer Rites Practiced in the Neighbor
hood of Ross.

The Land o’ Cakes may be the home 
of popular education; it certainly is the 
home of many curious superstitions. A  
startling proof of this has been given 
by the parish ministry of Corridon, in 
the northern county of Ross, who has 
just discovered that “ shocking pagan 
rites” are being followed in the neigh
borhood of the town.

The story of these practices is weird, 
but interesting. It appears that many 
years ago a woman committed suicide 
by drowning herself in the Balgie River, 
near Torridon. The inhabitants refused 
to consent to the body being buried in 
the Annant Church yard on the plea that 
if the body was buried in view of Loch 
Torridon the fish would forsake the 
interred in unccnsecrated ground about 
one hundred vards from the cemeterv,

•j  *  *

and there they now lie.
What this woman’s grave has to do 

with “pagan rites" has still to be told, 
however. There is a local belief that 
epileptics will be cured of their trouble 
by drinking water from a certain pool 
out of the skull of a suicide. Such a 
skull has been kept hidden for many 
years under the surface of the soil of 
this grave, but whether it is the skull 
of the woman herself is not clear. 
Those suffering from epilepsy go to the 
grave in the dead of night, unearth the 
mouldering skull and drink out of it 
water of the pool already mentioned. 
This practice has been going on for a 
long time, but has only now come under 
the knowledge of the parish minister.

Some nine years ago the skull had a 
curious adventure. A  number of men 
from the neighboring village of Apple- 
cross removed the $kull from its resting 
place and kept it for some time near the 
parish manse in order to have the benefit 
of its mysterious curative qualities. The 
people who are looked upon as the prop
er custodians of the relic had great dif
ficulty in recovering it, but ultimately 
did so, and replaced it in its sepulchre.

This is the story of the skull to date, 
but the sequel remains to be told, as it 
is not unlikely that there may be a 
struggle between the minister and his 
parishioners for possession of the grew- 
some bowk—London Express.

BUYS INDIANA’S COAL MINES.

C onso lida ted  C om pan y  to  C on tro l B i
tu m in ou s  Business o f  th e  State*

The consolidLtion of the bituminous 
coal companies of Indiana, numbering 
about ninety and operating 129 mines, is 
now an assured fact. The representative 
of the trust, John S. Bays of Sullivan, 
has closed contracts with the Washing
ton operators, and the fine large mines 
in that section will become a part of the 
trust’s property. The business of the 
trust will be conducted under the name o£ 
the Consolidated Coal Company of In
diana, and the capital stock is $10,800,- 
000.

The promoters say that the purpose of 
the consolidation is in no sense to freeze 
out the smaller operators, bat the better 
to control and manage the soft coal in
terests in this State. All operators who 
have mines of any importance will be 
approached and cash will be paid for all 
property bought. No company will be 
required to take stock in the trust. The 
work of capitalizing the company was 
completed a week ago.

Several Chicago and Indianapolis cap
italists are behind the concern. It is 
claimed that the Indiana field for many 
years has been greatly damaged by ruin
ous competition and that there has been 
a growing demand for more systematic 
management and marketing of products 
of bituminous mines. The constant losses 
of operators led to a general or central 
organization discussion at a recent meet
ing of several of the operators and the 
initial steps were taken to consolidate. 
The work is practically completed since 
Washington operators have come to an 
agreement.

INDIANA INCIDENTS.

RECORD OF EVENTS OF T H E
P A S T  W E E K .

Ends L i f e  on S w e s th e a r t ’s D o o rs tep — 
T a i l o r  D eserts  B r id e  a t  A l t a r —Long: 
Sentence f o r  M a r io n  M an  W h o  K i l l e d  
H is  F r i e n d —A rs o n  I s  C harged .

John Neely, a prosperous young farm
er living south of North Vernon, shot 
himself on his sweetheart’s doorstep be
cause she refused to marry him as early 
as he wished. He had called on his af- 
fianced bride and asked her to marry him 
July 4. She declined, saying the wed
ding should be in the fall. He left the 
house, but soon returned and shot him
self on her doorstep. Miss Brinton heard 
the shot and when she found it was her 
lover dying she attempted to shoot her
self, but was disarmed by friends. She 
accuses herself of having caused his 
death.

NEW COMMANDER’S STAFF.

C harges  B ro th e r  w i th  A rson .
Christian Grafft of Jefferson Township 

was arrested charged with arson. On 
Dee. 28 the mill of Grafft Brothers & 
Krieg, at Echo, was destroyed. A  few 
weeks after the fire Carl Grafft, the 
brother, openly charged Christian with 
the offense. It is alleged the motive for 
setting fire to the mill was to get even 
with his brother, who had, in the divis
ion of their father’s estate, secured a 
larger share than did Christian. Chris
tian denies his guilt.

L is t  o f  S ta f f  O fficers and M e m b e rs h ip  
o f  C om m itte es  Just A p p o in ted .

General Order No. 2, headquarters De
partment of Indiana Grand Army of the 
Republic, announces the staff and com
mittees of Department Commander Gar- 
rigus as follows:

D epartm en t Inspector— Rufus A. School
c ra ft ,  N o rth  Manchester.

Judge A d vo ca te—O rv i l le  T . Chamberla in, 
Elkhart-.

C h ie f M uster ing  Officer—John L . Kess ler ,  
Seymour.

Color B earer—Sol A. Pennington , Kokom o.
Senior A id-de-camp and C h ie f o f  S ta ff— 

James F. Fee, Greencastle.
C h ie f  T ru m p ete r—A lb e r t  A. Jones, P. O. 

Battleground.
Ind iana  Sold iers ’ and Sailors ’ H om e  Com 

m ittee—B en jam in  Starr, R ichm ond; B en ja 
min B. Campbell, Anderson ; H en ry  H. 
W oods, M art in sv i l le ;  Denis F. W ile y ,  
C harles tow n ; H iran i P lum m er, Ind ianapo
lis; Carey  M cPherson , Ind ianapolis ; H e n ry  
C. M cM ack in , F o r t  W a y n e ;  Sy lvan  B. Mor-t 
ris, Shelbyville .

V is it in g  C om m ittee  to State Sold iers ' 
H o m e—W il l ia m  E. M cLean , T e r re  H au te ;  
Julien D. Owen, N e w  H arm on y ;  J. L o c k 
wood, Su llivan ; W i l l ia m  R. M cM ahan, 
H u n tin gbu rg ; F reder ick  L. Thiebaud, Ve- 
v a y ;  W il l ia ih  M. Cochran, Ind ianapolis ; 
Charles H . Smith. Connersv il le ; M. M. Jus
tus, B lu ff  ton; W i l l ia m  P. Stevenson, F ra n k 
fo r t ;  Jethro A. H atch , K en t lan d ;  F rank  
S w igart ,  Logan sport ;  D av id  N. Foster, F o r t  
W a y n e ;  E d w a rd  M alloy , Laporte .

M i l i ta ry  Instruction  and P a tr io t ic  E x e r 
cises in Pub lic  Schools—D. H . H . Shew- 
m aker, M uncie ; W i l l ia m  A. Olmsted, N o tre  
D am e; E d  A. Jernegan, M ishaw aka ; J. C. 
Gregg, B ra z i l ;  D av id  A. Tucker, R id gev i l le ;  
Thom as J. B indley, W est f ie ld ;  W i l l ia m  M. 
A iken , Hope.

A  G y p s y  F a t a l l y  Shot.
Sherman Cliunn, a traveling gypsy, 

was fatally shot at Rockville by Sheriff 
Benson and Marshal Boyd while resist
ing arrest. Chunn shot L. C. Phillips, a 
jeweler at Carbon, because Phillips had 
shot Chunn’s dog. The officers had been 
watching for him and, finding that he 
w'as in camp three miles from RockvMle, 
went out to arrest him.

I

M o th e r ’ s D rea m  Ts True,
In Evansville the other night the moth

er of Clifford Long, aged 11, dreamed 
her son and Clarence Reno, aged 12, 
■would meet death by drowning. The next 
day the boys fell from a barge into the 
river and drowned.

Every schooner has a master. In
deed, so.ne of them are four-masters.

A  M o th e r  A t t e m p ts  Su icide.
C-has. Thrasher, of Marion, it is said, 

refused to give his wife ten cents to buy 
milk for her babe. She took the child 
and jumped with it into the river. Both 
were rescued by Charles Hines. Mrs. 
Thrasher is only 1G.

Shoots F r ie n d  in  a Feud.
At Vincennes Joe Bonhomme and Philip

Delureya quarreled over an old feud and
. *

Bonhomme shot Delureya three times, 
twice in the neck and once in’ the arm. 
Delureya is alive, but is fatally hurt.

F i r e  Boss $12,000.
The big general merchandise store and 

stock of D. H. Davis & Co. were burned 
at Knightsville. Loss $12,000, partly 
covered by insurance. The building was 
set on fire by lightning.

Dies N e a r  D y in g  W ife .
J. E. Cage, a broker of Kokomo, was

«

called to the beside of his dying wife. On 
entering the sickroom Mr. Cage suddenly 
fell dead from paralysis.

Am ong: Our N e ig h b o rs ,
The City Hotel, Knightstown, burned. 

Loss, $3,000.
Dynamiting is said to be going on in 

the Elkhart river.
Richmond Quakers will found a mission 

at Uganda, Africa.
The southeast part of Anderson is to 

get a new fire station.
New’ Palestine town board is investiga

ting the cost of electric lighting.
*

Anderson business houses are shutting 
off their electric lights because of high 
insurance rates.

Perry Willis, Modoc farmer, is dead 
from a blow from William Swain in a 
quarrel over a boundary fence.

\ -A*:-
An abandoned well belonging to the 

Pittsburg Grass Company, near Elwood, 
was reshot, and proves to be a gusher.

The Columbus, Ind., high school grad
uating class proposes to use commence
ment exercises proceeds for a banquet 
to Principal Carnagey, who has been 
bounced by the school board. The board 
objects? and there is a fight on for the 
funds.

S k ipped  B e fo re  th e  W edd ;ngf.
Charles Barth, wTho conducted a tailor

ing establishment in Marion and was 
president of the local branch of the Na
tional Tailors’ Union, was to have been 
married the other day to Miss Etta 
Chambers. All "the preparations for the 
wedding had been made and their home 
furnished. Barth left after selling all of 
his household goods, borrowing about 
$150 from his friends and securing $25 
and a gold watch valued at $30 from 
Miss' Chambers.

Sentenced  f o r  K i l l in g :  a F r ien d ,
The jury in the Fred Miller murder 

case returned a verdict at Marion, giving 
Miller a sentence of from two to twenty- 
one years in the penitentiary. Miller and 
William Stibbs were friends and lived 
in Fairmount. On the evening of April 
30 they quarreled and agreed to go to the 
fair grounds and settle the dispute. Mil
ler shot Stibbs, and, as no one witnessed 
the affair, his plea of self-defense was 
partially established.

Within Our Borders,
Kokomo City Council has voted gas 

meters down.
George W. Farrar, old and honored 

resident of Kokomo, is dead.
William Brown, Evansville, killed him-* 

self with morphine. Ill health.
Mr. and Mrs. James Coyle of Craw- 

fordsvilie celebrated * the sixtieth anni-
■4

versary of their marriage.
Rev. William Weekly of Dayton, Ohio, 

laid the corner stone of the new United 
Brethren church at Peru.

Levi Cox, Sullivan, who killed his 
brother-in-law, John Arnett, has been 
found guilty of manslaughter.

John Reeves, convicted in Jasper Coun
ty of the murder of William Cox and 
George Gardiner, has been taken to 
Michigan City.

Jarvis J. Bain, Martinsville, has left 
for the east to enter West Point. He 
received the appointment through Con
gressman Faris.

Miss Alice Zenfc, operator on the Wa
bash at Roanoke for thirty years, has re
signed- Her father was the first agent 
of the road at that place.

Thomas J. Obenchain of the Todd- 
Obenchain Manufacturing Company was 
found dead in a bathtub in a New Al
bany barber shop. Apoplexy.

Mrs. Elizabeth S. L. Thompson, Mun
cie, has been notified that she is heir to 
about $100,000 worth of the? famous 
Corey estate in Devonshire, England.

Josie Emerson'committed suicide at 
Terre Haute because she was told by a 
woman that she was wayward and had 
to go home to her parents in Danville, 
111.

Lightning struck the residence of 
Township Trustee Thomas Milner, at 
Shelbyville, killing his 13-year-old son 
Charles. Other members of th« family 
were badly shocked.

A  box of supposed roses, preseated to 
Orestus Phillips, a young attorney, after 
he had delivered an oration at Vincennes 
University, was found to contain bunches
of lettuce. The faculty is investigating.

» . '
H. B. Thomas, a farmer of Randolph 

County, died the other morning, and Tom 
Johnson has fled. Thomas and Johnson 
quarreled over a line fence, and Johnson 
is said to have fatally beaten Thomas 
with a club.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark has been heavily 
fined for cruelty to a cow’ at Muncie. She 
is alleged to have twice chased the cow 
over a field until it sank into a fence 
corner exhausted. Then Mrs. Clark beat 
the animal writh a club.

Fire destroyed $40,000 in dry goods, 
shoes and clothing at Kokomo, the losers 
being S. and J. Schnewind, the Kokomo 
Dry Goods Company, Will Brown, boota 
and shoes; T. S. Strickland, clothing, and 
Dr. Wilson, owner of the building.
. Marion Stewart, a convict recently re
leased from the penitentiary, triiid to 
elope with Angie Gabbleman, 14 years 
old, at- his home in Osgood. The girl’s 
brother found it out, and writh Marshal 
Brown gave chase. They overtook the 
CQuple, and fourteen shots were exchang
ed between the parties. Stewart escaped 
in a dense wood, and while the other men 
w«sjre trying to capture him the girl whip
ped up her horse and escaped. The emp
ty buggy was found, but the girl ekided 
ber pursuers.



A  full line of wafers.

J ohn O sborn .

South Bend Tribune— ‘ 'Culver 
Military Academy is the largest pri- 

y ite military acade nv in the United 

States,”  said | congressman A. L. 

Brick. “ Its instruction is equal to 

that of the celebrated government 

acadamy at West Po int and its g rad

uates are just as competent to put 

among volunteers for officers. We 

here in this part of Indiana fail to 

appreciate the importance and 

magnitude of this grand establish

ment. I  wish our people could 

become better acquainted with it.

The Nickel Plate Red Book

gives lowest excursion rates to 

Chautauqua Lake, Niagara Falls  

Thousand Island resorts; also to 

other points east, including the 

W h ite  Mountains, the Adirondacks 

and Atlantic coast points. I t  will 

be mailed to any address upon re

ceipt of 2 cent stamp. Address B. 

F ,  Horner, G. P. A., Nickel P la te  

JRoad, Cleveland, 0.

U P -T O -D A T E  STO R E

ductionsStun
Underwear. Boots 
Shoes, Etc. . . .

W e  do not care to carry over our wiatsr stock, so htye 
decided to g ive  some E X T E A O E D I N A H f  B A R G A IN S .

Our goods are new and clean, and our G R O C E R Y  D E 
P A R T M E N T  teems with the best selection th® land affords.

In T O B A C C O S  and C IG A R S  we are unsurpassed.

Remember the

Obituary.

The  funeral of Mrs. Deli la Fu lk
■ ■ j.v v . . " . : . '*4 ■ •.'

took place at the house F r iday  June 

14. She was born in Rush county 

January 4, 1844. In October ,1869, 

she was married to G. W. Fulk, to 

which union wrere born nine children, 

eight of whom survive. Died June 

13, 1901, aged 57 years, 5 months, 

and 9 days. They  have resided in 

the community only a short time, 

having moved h e re f rom  M on te rey  

Services were conducted by Rev. H. 
N. Smith.

Bourbon College and 
School of Music From 

Ju ly  8, to Aug. I 5.
Thorough instruction in all «;he common 

branches. Reading Circle Work. Peda
gogy, also classes in Latin, Algebra and 

other higher branches. Vocal music—a 
necessity to th© successful teacher’s equip- 
L ment—will be a feature. Instructors em
ployed are men of education, reputation 
and experience.

Board and furnished room* full week 
$2, short week $1.65, tuition $5. Write for 
special circular, and other information to 
DANIEL HAHN, President, Bourbon, Ind

to close out at about one-fourth of wiiat they 
hrve been

We are closing out at greatly 
Reducod Prices the above named 
stock. you >want the oppor-
t unity a

The Argos House.
A. J . BOW ELL, Proprietor.

N ew ly  furnished throughout and 

up-to-date in«every particular.
' ' ' * v * ' 1 V i  r. ■ * ’ ' * ,

T erms R easonable .

Only first-class hotel in the city

A R G O S .  I N D I A N A .
Additional Lake News.

E d . C u l v e r  H e r a l d . — Since I  saw 

you the other day, I  learn that Mr. 

H .  B. H ey  wood has, purchased a 

20th Century Launch from the W es 

tern Gas E n g in e  & Boat Co., of 

Mishawaka, Ind. The  boat is a 

daisy and will add much to the pop

ularity of the prettiest lake in the 

world. I t  is expected th it this launch 

will excel in speed anything on the 

lake propelled by gasoline- Mr- 

Heywood is highly pleased with his 

purchase and should be.. H e  gets 

the first boat bui!t on this model.
X . Y .  Z.

£ )R  DEEDS,

DENTIST,
Plymouth, - - Indiana.

ROOMS OYER LEONARD’S FUR
NITURE STORE.

at onceto save money

(Lake Maxinkaeke©

Plymoutn, Indiana CULVER CITY

Whiskies, 
Brahdis, 

Cordia Is
Rhine aaid Moselle Wines.

Frestoh Ckets,
Port asd S herry,

Ale* aud Beers,
Mineral water 

gfcoek of domestic and Key gears >

HAYES & SON,'— ®*-
PROPRIETORS OF

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Physicians W ill Meet in Culver.
The Kankakee Valley District Medical 

Association will meet at the M. E. church 
in this city Thursday June 27. All physic
ians m g o o d  standing axe requested to be 
present and take part in the meeting. We 
append the program .*

Dr. G. W. MeCaskey, of Ft. Wayne.—“ A 
Case of Splenic Myelogenous Leukaemia, 
preceded by a Muco-Sanguinolent Colitis, 
with Microscopical Demonstrations of 
Leukaemic Blood, and Histology of Internal 
Organs.”

Dr. G. W. Van Benschoten, of South 
Bend.—“ Three Newer Remedies—Supra
renal Extract, Protargol and Stypticin.

Dr. T. A. Borton, of Plymouth.—Medi
cal and Surgical Changes During a Practice 
of Over Forty Years.

Dr. J. II. Reed, of Moniicello.—Carcin
oma of the Stomach, with Report of a Case.

Dr- LB. Washburn, of Rensselaer.—Some 
Therapeutic Changes During the Past Forty 
Years.

Dr. B. W. S. Wiseman, of Culver —Treat
ment of Diphtheria,and Report of Six Con
secutive Cases of the Laryngeal Type.

First cl is? Horses, Buggies and Vehicles of every description 
1 1 h 300 horses.

“ A few months ago, food which I ate 
for breakfast would not remain on my 
stomach for half an hour. I used one bot
tle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and can 
now eat my breakfast and other meals with 
a relish and my food is thoroughly digested. 
Nothing equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure fcr 
stomach troubles.”  H. S. Pitts, Arlington 
Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat. T. E. Slattery.

Bread boxes, 35 to 75 cents.
J ohn O sb o rn .

£Local freight e&stbound between Stony Island 
and Ejaox. only on Monday, Wednesday and Friday* 
westbound only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Light type A. M. Dark type P. M. 
tDaily except Sunday, f  Stop on Signal.

Drawing- Room Sleeping- Oars on Nos. 2, 4s 
and 6 thru t& Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New 
York and Boston; on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to» 
Chicago. Meals are served at “ up-to-date’*' 
Dining Stations and in Nickel Plate Dining 
Cars at opportune meal hours. Baggage 
checked to destination. On inquiry Voul 
will find our rates are alwa.vs lower than 
via other Itnes, service considered.

For rafces and detailed information, addresa 
B. P. Horner, General Passenger Agents 
Cleveland, O.. C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft* 
Way&e, Ind., ©r Local Ticket A*ent» ;



Sugar boxes, 10 and 15 cents.
J ohn O sborn .

B. M. Seybold, who represents 

the P lymouth Even ing  News, was a 

caller at this office Wednesday.

Bee f  and perk, veal and lamb, 

young and old chickens.
J ohn  O sborn .

Remember the Children ’s Day exer

cises will behe ld  at the Evangel ica l  

church next Sunday evening.

Bourbon C o l lege  will have a 

splendid Normal term for teachers 

and those preparing to teach, from 

July 8th to August 15th.

Children’s Day wil l  be observed 

at the Culver Evangelical Church 

next Sunday evening, June 23* An 

interesting program has been 

prepared, and a cordial invitation is 

extended to all.

Three tin cups, 5 cents.

J o h n  O s b o r n .

W e  noticed by the announcement 

of the 28th convocat o.i o f  the 

University of Chicago, that Robert 

f i .  K ta  was one o f  a few members of 

t ie Senior College at the University 

of Chicago .,, to receive honorable 

mention lor excellence in work in the 

Senior College. H e  also received a 

special honor in the department of 

Biology.

L O C A L  BREVIT IES

BARNESSciatic Rheumatism Cured A fter  
Fourteen Years of Suffering.

“ 1 have been afflicted with sciatic rheu
matism for fourteen years,” says J. Edgar, 
of Germantown, Cal. “ I was able to be 
around but constantly suffered. I tried 
everything I could h^ar of and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which 
I did and was immediately relieved and in 
a short time cured, and I am happy to say it 
has not since returned.” Why not use this 
liniment and get well? For salebyT.E. 
Slattery. «

M a x i n k u c k e e  - - I n d i a

Has just unpacked a beautiful line of Spring Goods, and
can show you an endless variety of

i3e also nas a complete line of

Hats, Caps - and Spring Underwear
A new and select stock of B O O T S  and S H O E S  just 

plaeed on the shelves. Prices away down to Bockb©ttom.

SMYTH EH o w  to A y o ld  Trouble.
Now is the time to provide yourself and 

family w ith ; a bottle of Chamberlain’ s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
is almost certain to be needed before the 
summer is over, and if  procured now may 
save you a trip to town in the night or in 
your busiest season. It is everywhere ad
mitted to be the most successful medicine 
in use for bowel complaints, both for 
children and adults. No family can af
ford to be without it. < For sale by T. E. 
Slattery.

T H E

Grocery man
I N V I T E S  Y O U

To Call and
S E E  H I S

UP TO DATE
Line of

RESULT IN BIO VALUES! 
fl. LAUER & SON, Plymouth’s

For  Loss o f  Time.
I have sold Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, and would 
rather be out of coffee and sugar than it. I 
sold five bottles of it yesterday to threshers 
that could go no farther, and they are at 
work again this" morning.---H. R. Rhelps, 
Plymouth, Okla. As wiU be seen by the 
above the threshers were able to keep on 
with their work without losing a single 
day’s time. You should keep a bottle of 
this remedy in your home. For sale by T.
B. Slattery.

have purchased at a Great Sacrifice the Entire remaining Spring and Sufnmer’ Stock 
AB. RIRSKBAUM. & CO., Philadelphia, to the amount ol

1  Prices ever known in the Clothing Business.

# e# i % # \ S 1 # % JP an(  ̂ are now °^8r n̂  ̂ at the Lowest*
9 9 The Suits are for Men and Young men, all

Mb He Guarantees

©Satisfaction.
w  Main Store at

Maxinkuckee. 
||| Branch Store Near 
S t  Indianapolis Pier.

o fth *  H i g h e s t  S t a n a a r d  of Clothing. Made to sell at

$12, $14. $16, ancLSiS, but fl. LatterWhooping: Cougfli.
A woman who has had experienoa with 

this disease, tells how to prevent any dan
gerous consequences from it. She says : 
Our three children took whooping cough 
last summer, our baby boy being only three 
months old, and owing to our giving them 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, they lost 
none of their piumpness and came out in 
much better health than other children 
whose parents did not use this remedy . Our 
oldest little girl would call lustily for cough 
syrup between- whoops.—Jessie P. Hail, 
Springfield, Ala. For sale by T. E. Slattery.

& Son are selling them at $7.50, 
$9, $10 and $12. 

It will pay you well to call on them 
for clothing when in Plymouth. Do 
not miss it, but call at once.

o u t h ,  ind
Hare secured a Tremendous Stoek of

That in order to make peple come 
I N  and goods go O U T  prices 
must go D O W N .if* y o u  w a n t

*

Lace Curtains, Carpets,
or anything’ in the Curtain Fixture or Carpet line give them a call

A  b e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f "

RUBBER
You will be surprised at the way your 

dollars will stretch the moment you in
vest in ourLatest Style Dress Goods

can be found on their shelves, and an endless variety of Dry Goods and Notions

! n  t  h  e  ,

Boot and Shoe Line
they are unsurpassed, and guarantee a perfect fit and satisfaction.

T h e y  l e a d  a l l  c o m p e t i t o r s  I n

Hats and Caps,
■ -" ■ ‘ . r ' . t' \ ' • 1 . '  ;'' ■ . 1 • ■ . • ' ■

They'are bound to suit you, both in style and prices.

HARDWARE AND TOOLS

Every th ing  for the Kitcken. Garden 
and Barn.

CULVER, INDIANA J?****



RESORT HOTEL BURNED

DROUGHT CONDI FIONS IN WHEAT 
REGION RELIEVED. Result of a Prompt Reply. — Two 

Letters from Mrs. Watson, Pub
lished by Special Permission.— 
For Women’s Eyes Only.

March 15, 1899.
To M E  S. P I1STKHAM, L m x ,  Mass. :

“  Deab Madam : —  I  am suffering from inflammation of the 
ovaries and womb, and have been for  eighteen months. I have a 
continual pain and soreness in m y  back and side. I  am only free 
from pain when ly ing down, or sitting in an easy chair. W hen  
I  stand I  suffer with severe pain in m y  side and back. I  be
lieve my troubles were caused by over work and l i f t ing  some years 
ago.

u L i f e  is a drag to me, and I  sometimes feel like giving up ever 
being a well  w o m a n ; have become careless and unconcerned about 
everything. I  am in bed now. I  have had several doctors, but they 
did me but little good . .

“  L yd ia  E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ha3 been recommended 
to me by a friend, and I have made up m y mind to give it a 
fa ir trial.

c< I  write this letter w ith  the hope o f  hearing from you in regard 
to my case.”  —  Mrs. S. J. W atsox ,  Hampton, Ya.

C oo l in  N o r t h w e s t —D a m a g in g  F ro s ts  
E x p e r ie n c e d  in  O reg o n  and W a s h in g -  

1 to n —A p p le s  D ro p  E x t e n s iv e ly ,  and 
L a r g e  Y i e ld  I s  N o t  E xp ec ted .

In speaking on the work of the Pen
sion Bureau in the eleven months of the 
current fiscal year, Commissioner Evans 
said the other day the number of namea 
added to the pension roll during that 
period was 43,399, and at the end of the 
year there would be shown a net gain 
in the number of pensioners. Of the pen
sions granted 35,808 were for Mexican, 
Indian, civil and war of 1S12, and 3,523 
for service in the war with Spain. I d 
addition 4,100 names which had been 
dropped or suspended for various causes 
were restored to the rolls. For increases, 
reratings, and accrued pensions 50,li8(J 
certificates were issued, making the to
tal number of certificates issued in the 
eleven months 94,079. The number of 
claims filed on account of the Spanish 
war is 43,874. Four years ago, at the 
beginning of Commissioner Evans’ term, 
the adjudication of original pensions was 
from twenty to thirty months in arrears. 
He predicts that at the close of the pres
ent fiscal year the work will be up to date, 
so that just as soon as the evidence in a 
claim is completed it will go from the 
pending files for adjudication.

Uncle Sam is indebted to the State ol 
Illinois to the amount of $98,797 for 
equipping volunteers who served during 
the Spanish war. The total amount of 
the claim was $530,745, of which $431,* 
948 has been paid. Auditor Rittmann of 
the War Department has prepared a 
statement showing the amount the gov 
ernment owes the States on account of 
furnishing troops. The total was $5,- 
870,179, of which $3,329,745 has beer 
paid, leaving a balance of $2,540,434. 
Texas is the only State whose claim has 
been liquidated, and Oklahoma is the 
only Territory the claim of which has 
been paid in full. The amounts due the 
States of the middle West are: Indiana. 
$123,020, out of a total of $274,639; Iowa, 
$56,055, out of a total of $147,644; Kan
sas, $1,106, out of a total of $37,787; 
Michigan, $122,852, out of a total o.f 
$474,335; Minnesota, $148,207, out of a 
total of $1S9,399; Nebraska, $2,828, out 
of a total of $35,836; Wisconsin, $11,511, 
out of a total of $127,040.

All the reports called for by the Comp
troller of the Currency dealing with the 
condition of national banks at the close 
of business April 24 are in, and the show
ing is held by treasury officials to be a 
remarkable one, far in excess of anything 
of the kind in history. There is a total 
of 4,064 banks; at the close of business 
April 26, 1900, there were.3,631. Tota] 
resources are $5,630,794,367; in 1900, 
$4,811,956,048. Total individual deposits 
$2,893,665,449; in 1900 they were $2,- 
449,212,656. Loans and discounts are 
$2,911,526,276; in 1900, $2,566,034,990 
Surplus funds and undivided profits 
amount to $416,017,134; in 1900 they 
were $383,757,200. Lawful money in re
serve, including the 5 percentum redemp
tion fund with treasurer, is $565,669,294; 
last year it was $516,190,886. The av
erage reserve held is 29.1 per cent.

jSTovember 27, 1899.
“ D ea r  M rs'. P in k h a m : —  I  fee l  i t  m y  duty to acknowledge to 

you the benefit that your advice and L y d ia  E. P inkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound have done for  me. i

“  I  had been suffering w ith  female troubles for  some time, could 
walk but a short distance, had terrible bearing down pains in lower 
part o f  my bowels, backache, and pain in ovary. I  used your medicine 
for four months and was so much better that I  could walk three times 
the distance that I  could before.

“ I  am to-day in better health than I  have been for more than 
two years, and I  know it  is all due to L y d ia  E. P iukham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“  I  recommend your advice and medicine to all women who suffer.”  
—  M rs . S. J. W atson, Hampton, Va.

This is positive proof  that Mrs. P inkham is more competent to 
advise sick women than any other person. W r i te  her. I t  costs you 
nothing.

Orders have been issued by the Wai 
Department for the laying up of the arm? 
transports now engaged between New 
York and,. West Indian ports. The Secre
tary of War reached a decision some time 
ago to place these vessels out of commis
sion and abolish the transport line be
tween this country, Cuba, and Porte 
Rico. It was the original intention oi 
the department to dispose of these ves
sels at auction, but General Bird finally 
prevailed upon the Secretary of War not 
to sell them, but to keep them for use 
in case of emergency. Accordingly they 
have been overhauled and their ma
chinery leaded to prevent deterioration, 
and they will be kept by the government 
until it is certain there will no longer be 
any need for them.

R E W A R D .  —We have deposited with the National City Bank o f Lynn, $5000, 
V/hich w ill be paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters 
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer ’s special per-

g

Dog and Kitten. '2ZZS2& 
A  correspondent sends to the London 

Spectator the following anec-dote:
The servant man. of a family took a 

kitten to a pond with the intention of 
drowning it. His master’s £og. w^ent 
with him, and when the k.\tten was 
thrown into the water the dog sprang 
in and brought it back to land.

A  second time the man thraw it in, 
and again the dog rescued it; and 
when for the third, time the servant 
tried to drown it, the dog, as resolute 
to save the little helpless lift* as the 
man was to destroy it, swam ^ith  it to 
the other side of the pool, ra& all the 
way home with it, and deposited it be
fore the kitchen fire.

From that time the dog kept con
stant watch over the kitchen. The two 
were inseparable, even sharing the 
same bed.

A  Natural Inference.
Parkviile—There’s talk of getting up a 

milk trust.
Rockaway—I ’ll bet that would be wat

ered.-

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an in
fallible medicine for coughs and coids.— 
N. W. Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 
17, 1900.

.  ■ ^

Any man can repent folly, but few can 
avoid it.

Mrs. W in s lo w ’s Soothing  Syiutp tor Children 
teething; sottens the sums, reances inflammation, 
ailavs pain, cures wind colic. 25 cent* a bor,tl'«

The United States, through the State 
Department, has politely declined a re
quest made by France and Russia that 
this government join with the other pow
ers in guaranteeing a loan of $337,000,-
000 for China so that that empire may 
proceed to pay the indemnities settled up
on by the several powers without loss 
of time. The amount due the United 
States government is approximately $25,- 
000,000. Without the financial backing 
of all of the countries concerned China 
may experience difficulty in raising so 
larg$ a sum of money as $337,000,000, 
even upon a bond issue bearing 4 per 
cent interest, for financiers the world 
over are disposed to regard the security 
with more or less disfavor and suspicion.

n o  K H i r e  n o  P L u s i m  m  pu m
A  Painless Home Treatment for Can

cer, Tumors and Scrofula by a scientific 
Vegetable Compound. Consultation at 
office or by mail FREE. They will give 
or mail free to *ny one interested a 130- 
page book that contains much valuable 
information about the workings of this 
wonderful remedy. Address or call on

A  Potent Persuasion.
“ How did you get that Filipino pris

oner to come so quietly?” asked one 
American soldier.

“ Told him what we were going to have 
for dinner,” answered the other.—Wash
ington Star.

An enormous map of the world has been 
placed in what is known as the war room 
of the White House. It was prepared 
by the coast and geodetic survey, and 
contains all geographical information of 
a general character. It also shows the 
location of all the ocean cables in the 
world, all coaling stations, and all docks 
where ships may be repaired. Every foot 
of territory, including even the smallest 
island, is marked so as jto indicate the 
sovereignty to which it is subject.

Without doubt the oldest visitor to the 
Buffalo Exposition will be Mrs. James 
Mills, who lives on a farm near the vil
lage of Woodham,
Perth County, Ont., -
and who has recent- 
ly celebrated her l/M 
113th b i r t h d a y .
Mrs. Mills was 
born in. Ireland and 
is the mother of 
nine children, the ™ 
youngest of whom, j f f l  (

MRS. JAM ES M ILLS '7o years, has 311st
settled down permanently near his moth
er after half a century spent in sailing 
over almost all known waters. Mrs. 
Mills was born in the reign of King 
George III., and has been a subject of 
five British sovereigns, George III., 
George IV., William IV., Victoria, and 
Edward VII. She has also lived in three 
centuries.

I f  Coffee Po isons  You,
>

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous 
and sallow complexioned, keeps you 
awake nights and acts against your sys
tem generally, try Grain-O, the new food 
drink. It is made of purev selected grain 
and is healthful, nourishing and. appe
tising. It has none of the bad effects of 
coffee, yet it is just as pleasant to the 
taste, and when properly prepared can’t 
be told from the finest coffees. Costs 
about as much, l't is a healthful table 
drink for the children, and adults. Ask 
your grocer for Grain-O. 15 and 25c.

■ 1 ■ . .

At Dead Man’s Curve.
“ Did you see Broadway when you were 

in New York?” asked the farmer’s wife 
of her husband, on his return home.

“ Oh,"yes,” was the reply; “ I ran across 
It the first day I was there.’—Yonkers 

’ Statesman.

S2 3 West 42d Street, New York City*

EXCURSION RATES
\ ^  to Western Canada and par 

1 I i f  * df ticuiars as to how to secure
I ^ 160 acres of the best Wheat

* *4̂ I f g r o w i n g  land on the Conti
ne.nfc' ?an b® secured on ap- 

"wW ^  Plication to the Superin*
' endent o f  Immigration,

f J fw l l i i i  Ottawa, Canada, or the un« 
1— ------1 tiwyfftigg dersisned. Specially con«
ducted excursions will leave St. Paul, Minn., on the 1st
and 3d Tuesday in each month, and specially low rate*
on all lines of railway are being quoted for excursions
leaving St. Paul on March 28th and April 4th, for Mazu>
toba, Aasiniboia, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Write to F. Pedley, Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada, or the undersigned, who will mail you 
atlases, pamphlets, etc., free of cost: C. J. Brough
ton, 1223 Monadnock Bldg:, Chicago; N. Bartholo
mew, 306 5th St., Des Moines, Iowa; M. V. Mo- 
Innes, No. 2 Merrill Block, Detroit, Mich.; J. 
Grieve, Saginaw, Mich.; T. O. Currie, 1 New 
Insurance Building, Milwaukee, Wis.; E. T. 
Holmes, Indianapolis, Ind., Agents for the Qoy 
ernment of Canada.

With a view to controlling the immi
gration which has been coining to this 
country in violation of law Commissioner 
General Powderly is in favor of designa
ting exclusive ports of entry along the 
Canadian and Mexican borders for the 
admission of aliens from over the border. 
The experience of the Immigration bu
reau has proven beyond question the in
effectiveness of the present system, and 
the plan suggested by Mr. Powderly is 
believed to be the only way out of the 
difficulty.

B ic y c le  in  th e  F r e n c h  A r m y .
Hn order to determine the practical 

value of the bicycle for military pur
poses the French minister of war has 
decided to organize companies of “mount- 
ted” infantry and to establish a definite 
program for their drills. He has charged 
Gen. de Lacroix, an under secretary of 
jthe ministry, to prepare a report, submit
ting plans for the trials of the bicycle 
toorps in connection with the grand ma
neuvers.



CmJy a Matter o f Detail.
The gifted poet had been engaged by 

the publishers of the magazine to write 
a sonnet.

“Alfred,” said his wife, coming tim
idly into his study, “ the boy has called 
again for that poem.”
. “ Tell him to come around in about 

half an hour,” * replied the poet. “ I ’ve 
got the rhymes fixed. All I have to do 
now is to fill in the lines.”—Chicago Trib
une.

Fearful Reaction.
“What is your name?” asked the at

torney, preparing to open the examina
tion.

“ Ballygoo Ballygoogle,” replied the wit
ness.

“ How do you happen to have such a 
name as that?”

“ Got tired of being known as John 
Wesley and hearing people tell me how 
much I didn’t resemble him, and had 
the name changed.”—Chicago Tribune.

A  Traffie&er in Vanity.
There are many queer pursuits in the 

world, but of them all it is doubtful if 
any rank higher in the “ Land of the 
Odd” than the traffic carried on by an 
enterprising Yankee in New York. He 
has his plac© in the basement of one of 
the office buildings, on lower Broad
way, and deals in labelled trunks and 
traveling bags—that is, trunks and 
traveling bags that have seen service 
abroad, and that bear the labels of for
eign hotels. A  man going to Europe, 
if he works judiciously, can on his re
turn g^t twice what he paid for his 
bag or trunk at starting. The enter
prising Yankee who conducts this 
queer traffic meets the passengers of 
incoming steamers. He sizes up his 
people with an accuracy born of long 
experience, knowing instinctively who 
it is that has probably exhausted his 
funds on his trip on the other side, 
and who wilt be very walling to accept 
a good price for his labelled traveling 
appurtenances. The more labelled, of 
course, the higher is the price. There 
is almost no risk in this business be
cause the man has a greater demand 
than he can supply for the decorated 
merchandise in which he deals.

American Women and Dress,
The viewrs on “The American Woman 

and Dress,” expressed by Helen Wat- 
terson Moody, in the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, are based on the marked dif
ference in the way the different na
tionalities of women visitors at the 
Paris Exposition last summer treated 
the problem of clothes. The English 
women were gowned with the utmost 
regard for utility and comfort. The 
American and French women appeared 
in toilettes of silk and satin and lace 
which properly had no place whatever 
in the exposition grounds. But while 
the French women’s clothes were as 
beautiful as the American women’s, 
and fuller of that indescribable charm 
called style, they were not nearly so 
costly. The cost of dressing grows 
greater every year, and the shifts of 
fashion are prompter and more impera
tive. Where the English woman goes 
plainly dressed with a serene mind the 
American woman “keeps up with the 
fashion,” but lines her face with 
anxious thought as to how it shall all 
be managed. Our last season’s gowns, 
perfectly fresh and just as pretty and 
suitable as ev̂ er, are altered and recut 
and retrimmed at the cost of many 
dollars and much time and hard work, 
not because they need it, not because 
we want to, either, but simply because 
Mrs. Wood across the way, and Mrs. 
Pope in the next street, are doing the 
same thing—and they are doing it be
cause we are! The truth is, we Ameri
can women not only lay too much em
phasis upon dress, so that it takes quite 
too prominent a place in our scheme 
of life, but we also spend too much 
money 011 dress.

FACE DEATH ON SINKING FERRY

T h e  S ta ten  Is la n d  T ra n s fe r  N o r th f ie ld  
R a m m e d  and Goes D ow n .

Within ten minutes of the time the 
Staten Island ferryboat Northfield left 
her Whitehall street slip ;n New York 
she was lying a battered wreck at the 
bottom of the East river, just off pier 10.

During that ten minutes 800 men, wom
en and children on her decks engaged in 
a battle for life that was viewed with 
horror by the spectators that lined the 
shore as the sinking craft slowly drifted 
up the river with the tide.

The cause of the sinking w~as a col
lision with the Central Railroad ferry- 
'boat Mauch Chunk. The latter rammed 
the Northfield just off the Whitehall 
street slips. It happened almost in the 
twinkling of an eye. The passengers on 
the decks of the Northfield were cheer
ing one minute and fighting for life pre
servers and trampling over one another 
the next.

How many lives were stamped out in 
the struggle or how many drowned with 
the sinking boat may never be accurate
ly known. The police and the crew of 
the Northfield are firm in the conviction 
•that none were lost. Eye witnesses, 
however, tell of men and women sinking 
almost within reach of the piers. Men 
acted as craven cowards in the struggle 
on the deck of the sinking boat. They 
crowded and pushed their way regardless 
of the women.

The Mauch Chunk had but a dozen 
passengers on board. She was bound to 
New York from CommunipawT. Captain 
Griffin was at the wheel. The damage 
to the boat was all above decks, and not 
a person on board was hurt. No effort1 •

was made by the Maueh Chunk’s captain 
to follow the boat he had wrecked and 
save her passengers. Instead, the Mauch 
Chunk safely landed her passengers and 
then crawled back to Communipaw, 
where she was laid up. The Northfield 
had barely emerged from her slip when 
the crash came. Both her decks were 
filled with from 700 to 800. One-half 
were women.

The boat gave one long whistle as she 
moved out of the slip. The tide was 
flooding and the bow swung up the river. 
Just passing the end of the westernmost 
track of the slip was the Mauch Chunk. 
She was bearing to the slip just north 
of the one from which the Northfield 
emerged. She was coming with the tide, 
and this will be Captain Griffin’s defense.

The Northfield’s w'histle shrieked a 
warning blast. Instantly came the 
crash. The Mauch Chunk smashed the 
forward starboard deck works of the 
Northfield, cutting her overhang almost 
to the wathers edge. The Northfield, 
disabled, drifted out into the stream, and 
then slowly up the river on the flood tide. 
The Northfield’s pilot steered for the 
Wall street ferry slip, hoping to land his 
passengers, but the boat was taking wat
er fast, and before she could reach the 
slip sank between piers 9 and 10.

Pure ly  vegetab le , m ild and re liab le . Kegn~ 
la te  tlie L iv e r  and D igest ive  organs. Th e  sa f
est and best medicine in the w o r ld  for th^

of all disorders of the S-tomach, L,lver, Bow
els, K idneys , B ladder, N ervous Diseases,. 
Loss of Appetite , Headache, Constipation,, 
Costiveness, Indigestion, Biliousness, Fever, 
in flam m ation  of the Bowels, Files aDd al$ 
derangements of the In terna l Viscera. P E R 
F E C T  D IG E S T IO N  w il l  be accom plished by 
taking R A D W A Y ’ S P I L L S .  B y  so doing

Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness 
w ill be avoided, as th© food that is eaten con
tr ibutes its  nourishing properties  for the 
support of the natural waste  o f  the  body.

P r ic e  25 cts. per box. Sold by  all drug
gists, or sent by mail on rece ip t o f  price.

R A D W A Y  & CO., 55 Elm-St., New York.
Do Y o u r  F e e t  A ch e  and Burn?

Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Made a Mistake.
Patient—Doctor, would you mind stop

ping at the drug store and paying for 
this prescription. I ’m short of change.

Doctor (hurriedly writing another pre
scription)—Excuse me. I made a mis
take. You don’t need any nerve medi
cine.

The active chemical principle of cof
fee, tea and cocoa is almost identical; 
caffeine, theine and theobromine are al
most the same except in name.

CURES WHfcRE ALL ELSE FAILS. w
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggist®. ____

Baden-PowelFs Rudeness.
During the campaign in South A fr i

ca, last year, Gen.Baden-Powell tapped 
a telegraph wire, and heard the Boer 
commander Grobler ask Gen. Botha to 
send re-enforcements at once, as the 
British had cornered him.

This story was related by the Lon
don papers, and Baden-Powell was 
much applauded for his strategy and 
good luck.

But one little girl, 5 years old, had 
opinions of her own concerning the ex
ploit. She listened very attentively to 
the account of the proceeding and to 
the approving comments of the elder 
members of the family, and when they 
had finished she said, decisively:

“ Well, I think it was very rude of 
him to listen.”

If afflicted with 

weak eyes, use

N o ,  2 5 - 1 9 0 1

IEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SA¥ 
yon saw the advertisement la ibis paper.

A Pike County Miracle.
Velpin, Ind., June 1 7 . —Wm/O. B .  Sul

livan, farmer of this place, and who is 
a brother of ex-Representative Sulli
van of Pike and Dubois Counties, has 
had a remarkable experience recently.

Mr. Sullivan is 49 years of age, and 
has been a citizen of Pike County for 
thirty years. For two years he has 
suffered much with Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism. His shoulders and 
side were very sore and stiff, and his 
back was so bad he could hardly 
straighten up at all. He had palpita
tion of the heart, and a smothering 
which was very distressing. He used 
three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and is as strong and ŵ ell as ever he 
was. He pronounces his cure a mir
acle. Mr. Sullivan’s statement of his 
case is startling: *

“A month ago I was a cripple. To
day I can do a hard day’s work every 
day, and have not a single ache or 
pain.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done some 
wonderful cures in '^diana, but none 
more miraculous than that in the case 
of Mr. Sullivan.

m w e  Yi 
H t lS E  \
IfASTGOloi
^ eyelets

Enough for Him.
‘Lady,” said the beggar, “won’t yer 

gimme a nickel to git some coffee?”
The lady did so, and he started into 

the neighboring saloon.
“ Here!” she cried, “ you don’t get 

coffee in there.’
“ Lady,’ he replied, “ dat’s where yer 

’way off. Dey keeps it on de bar wid de 
clove an’ orange peel.”—Philadelphia 
Record.

W h a t  Do th e  C h ild ren  D r in k ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have 
you tried the new food drink, called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes the place of coffee. The 
ni'ore Grain-0 you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs 
about as much. All grocers sell it. 
15c and 25c.

W W L E A D E R ”  and R E P E A T E R "
S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

are used by the best shots in the country because they are so accurate, 
uniform and reliable. All the world’ s championships and records have been 
won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well.
U S E D  B Y  T H E  B E S T  S H O T S ,  S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

SCORE SINK WITH SHIP

T ra n s p o r t  In s ta l ls  S lip s  f r o m  D ock  in  
B ro o k ly n  and Capsizes.

Over a score of lives are believed to 
have been lost and more than fifty men 
wrere injured in an accident to the United 
States transport Ingalls. The vessel was 
in the balance dry dock at the Erie basin, 
South Brooklyn, N. Y., where she was 
about to undergo extensive repairs. She 
suddenly slipped from the blocks and 
capsized. There were about 240 carpen
ters, machinists and other laborers at 
work on the vessel and dock at the time.

It is supposed that the vessel was 
thrown from an even keel by ballast im
properly placed, or by the shifting of the 
blocks on which she rested, causing her 
to list to starboard, driving the shoring 
beams through the rotten walls of the 
old floating dry dock in which she was 
cradled.

Besides the mechanics and other work
men who crowded the vessel and dock, 
preparing her foi a voyage to Manila, 
there were supposed to have been about 
thirty Italian laborers in the hold of the 
ship, employed in shifting the pig iron 
ballast.

Whije the workmen were trying to es
cape the dock itself, overbalanced by the 
weight of the ship, turned on its side 
and sank in fifty feet of water. A  num
ber of men were borne down into the 
water and jammed under the wreckage, 
which rose to the surface.

The Tramps’ View.
Resting Robert—See here, Tom, this 

paper says we have no leisure class in 
this country—that even our millionaires 
are harcl-working men.

Tired Thomas—That man don’t know 
what he is writing about. We are the 
leisure class.—New York Herald.

A N -A M E R IC A N
EXPOSITION B U F F A L O

A N D
T H E

E S S T

V I S I T
T H E

Passing It Along.
First Hobo (looking at a departing 

freight train)—Did yer leave dat hull 
loaf uv bread in de ear?

Second Hobo—Sure!
First Hobo—W ’ot did yer do dat fer?
Second Hobo—I promised de t’rifty 

lady I got it frum dat I ’d make it go as 
far as possible.—Judge.

------------------------------------------------------------

The higher the animal in the scale of 
development the fewer seem, in many in
stances,* to be the number of teeth. In 
man there are but thirty-two, while some 
of the lower animals have several hun
dred.

NIAGARA FALLL A K E
M I C H .

CH/CAB
H a l l ’ s C a ta r rh  Cure.

Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.
chautKuqo,

LAKE
FREQUENT 
T R A I N S CLEVELA

O n  H i m .
Joneson—Did your father-in-law settle 

anything on you when you married his 
daughter?

Baneson—Yes; the rest of the family.

Lake Shore Ik Michigan Southern Ry.
Full particulars ©n application to F. M. BYRON, General Western Agent, CHICAGO

Most people eat more than Is good for them. The stomach tries to digest all that’s put into it, but if repeatedly overloaded, it goes on 

a strike. That’s indigestion. Rich, over-sweet, indigestible food weakens the stomach and makes it unable to take care of the material put 
inte It. M or i  food taken into a weakened stomach than the stomach can digest, stays there, forms gases and rots, bringing on all the horrors of 
dyspepsia. The only way to cure dyspepsia is to clean out the digestive canal with C A S C A R E T S .  Keep it clean wifh Cascarets, eat light 
food sparingly, and give the stomach a chance to rest up and get strong again.

Be sure you get the genuine GARGARETS!
t °  W ^ G^ i a 0 *S j*'0 a k eiress> do  y o u ?

W m k  8 \S •* For  ®Ix year® I  w a »  a  v i e  t lm  of  d y * -
^§§1W fr Sk p o p « la  in its worst form. I  could eat nothiag

jm fiSHr but milk toast, and at times my stomach y o u .
Jg&mWf 4- would not retain and digest even that Last t<P«

a g p i f  March I  began taking CASCARETS and since
^  m w m  ^  Steadily improved, until I  am as he i-

Wjna weU asri ever was in my life.”  I a
j ® ||W g  * lt# 1 D avid  H. M ceph t, Newark, O. "  .

The appointment committee of Colum
bia University is charged with the work 
of recommending graduates of the univer
sity for teaching or other £d\icational 
work, and in every way possible assists 
the competent graduate to obtain such 
places. No fees are charged for any ser
vice rendered by the committee, either 
to the graduates or to those seeking 
teachers.

hbors

The first step toward compulsory edu
cation in Missouri was taken when the 
Simmons bill passed the House. It pro
vides that the parent or guardian or oth
er person having charge and control of a 
child between the ages of 8 and 14, shall 
cause such child to attend regularly some 
day school, public, private, parochial or 
parish, not less than three-fourths of the 
entire time the school is in session, or 
shall provide such child at home or else
where with regular daily instruction dur
ing the usual hours, as shall be in the 
judgment of the court of record having 
criminal jurisdiction substantially equiv
alent at least to the instruction given the 
children of like age at said day school 
in the locality in which the child resides;

•

provided that every parent, guardian or 
person in the State having control of a 
child between the ages of 14 and 16, who 
is not actually and regularbf and ^awfully 
engaged in some useful employment or 
service, shall cause said child to attend 
-regularly some day school.

B E ST  FOR BOW ELS AND LIVER

DRUGGISTS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C U K E : F ive  years ago tne arss i>ox or  

C A K E T 8  w as  sold. N o w  it I® over six million boxes a  year, g reater than aissy 
sim ilar medicine In the w orld . .This is afosolnte p t^ o f ff*£at merit, 
our best testimonial* W e  have faith, and w ill sell C A S f lA S E l  S absolntetf 
grit a ran  teed to cure o r money refunded. G o  bay  today, tw o  ooxes,
them a  fa ir , honest tria l, as per simple directions* and I f  you a re  not satieflei 
a fte r using? one 5©e box, return  tfao unused box  and the empty box  I®
us by mall, o r the drusrscSct from  whom you purchased It, and get y e a r  m oB*y  
bach fo r both boxes. T ak e  our advice—no m atter w h at alls you—start today. 
M ealth w ill «u8ckly fo llow  and you w ill  bless day you first started the us© 
o fftA S C A R E T S . E oek  free  bv  mail. A d d : 6TSHU&Q BEMUDY CO., New York or Chi©aga»

© U A R A N T E E I I  T O  CUJK.E a ll bow e l troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, 
bad  breath, bad blood, w ind  on the stomach* bloated bowels, foul mouth, 
headache, Indigestion, pimples, pains a fte r  eating, liv e r  trouble, sa llow  com
plexion  and dizziness. W hen  your bow els don’t move regu la rly  you a re  
getting: sick. Constipation Mills more people than a ll other diseases together. 
I t  Is a  starter fo r  the chronic ailments and long years o f  suffering that come 
a fte rw ards . Ko m atter w h at alls you, start taking C A S C A R E T S  today, fo r  
you w il l  never get w e ll and be w e ll a ll the time until you put you r bow els  
right. T a k e  our advice; start w ith  C A S C A R E T S  today, under an  absolute 
guarantee to cure o r  money refunded*



To Wbcm it May Concern.
uudeisi* ned wuhes i 

distinctly un dei stood that C. A 
Lambort is not a successor to th 
said untiers gu^d, and that w kei 
Joel Bmungaitner sold out the drav 
in g  business to Lambert, all con 
tracts between Barnmgartner an<
m yself ceased to exist'.

Yours trulv,
•• *

W m. Swigert.

ttRKETarnace Dealers

D. G. W ALTER , Proprietor
All kinds of Rating and Eave Trough 

mg promptly attended to.
First Class^Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats 

and our own Strictly Pure Lard.Cleaning and Repairing G-aso
*

_ line Stoves a Specialty.

Term s Reasonable.

CULVER. - - IN ! T H E  W E E K L Y

The I\IckeS Plate Red Book 

gives lowest; excursion rates to

Chautauqua Lake, N iagara  Fa lls  

Thousand Island resort*-; also to 

other points east, including the 

W h ite  Mountains, the Adirondack^ 

and Atlantic^ coast points. I t  will 

be mailed to any address upon re

ce ip t ot 2 cent stamp. Address B. 

F , Horner-, G. P. A., N icke l P la te
. .  . i  - I  ' '  • 1  *  y ‘ *  ' I " 1 , '  ■ ‘ V  ^  " .  V /  '  V  < 1 >■

Read, Cleveland, 0.

OCEAN
Why Pay High Prices
wh«R you can tf©t your 
Iforaa shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

Always Republican, Always American. 
Pest Political Weekly in the United 
States

Robert C. O'Blenis,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
Also Deputy Prosecutor. Office in Pick 

are! bl >ck, Argos, Irid.

The weekly Inter Ocean is the bright
est family newspaper in the country, 
containing all the news end high grade 
current literaturs.

A Few cf Its Excellent Literary Features

A T T E N T IO N Able editorials on live topics.
Well written original Stories.
Answers to queries on all subject,
Essays on health.
Articles on home topics, on new books 

and on work in the farm and gurnen.
Also short stories of city life, of army 

life, of life everywhere.

The Inter Ocean is a momber 
of the Laffan News Bureau 
and the Associated Press, g iv 
ing: a newsy service that is 
absolutely unsurpassed m the 
world : ; : :

$
1  52 papers ot 12 large  pages (£ w 
*  As much good reading as a *P  *

large magazine.

Daily Inter Ocean, per year............... $4 00

Daily and Sunday, per year.............. 6  00

ProprietorA. J. BO W EI

E. F. HOOVER
T erms  R e a s o n a b l e Has purchased the Clem men's Blacksmith

* fxi

shop.where he is prepared to do all binds 

or' Repairing and Horseshoeing, but makes

HORSESHOEING hia SPEC1 ALTY\

Guarantees to cure all knee-kickers, in

terferes, formers, paddlers, quarter cracks, 

toe cracks, corns, ann hoof-bound horses.

Only first-class hotel in the city

A R G O S . I N D IA N A .

| )R . D E E D S , ;

DENTIST,
'  j

Plymouth, » - Indiana.

ROOMS OVER LEONARD’S FUR 
NITUHE STORE.

M. C. BROW N still occupies the wood
work department. All work done on short 
notice and at reasonable prices.

Hap33 Call and see them,

&23ZIKXX

(Lake Maxinkuckee

CULVER CITY

TH El

Brandis
Rhine and Moselle Wine&.-

£ rtach Ciaets,
Port % berry,

Ales and--Beers,
Mineral water 

gteek o f domestic and Kev Wen* Cupars-

P lym o u th ,  Ind

sirs, ion in debt? I f  so, 
ca I and see J. hi. Motter,
aJ Ph mouth, Indium, he 
has from $5,000 to 
% A 0,000 to buy .ec/uities 
on arshall and Starke 

count; forms >
A . Homier* .. Plymouth, Ind. Rates for permanent board and lodg  

ou application.

Guaranteed
Salary JOHN BOWELL, Prop

aasagjca

OULVER GITY

Company,

Iron  a id  wood workers, / l l  ma
chinery p rom p ilv  repaired . R e 

pair ing Enginos and Boilers a 
Specialty. Shop opposite M. 

E . church.

Daily  Trains T o  St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and 
the Northwest, leave Chicago from 
Central Station, 12th St. ard  Park 
Row, Lake F ron t) via Wisconsin 
Central R y . Nearest ticket agent 
can g ive you complete information. 

23 t f  Jas. C .  P o n d ,
Gen. Pass. Agt., M ilwaukee, Wis.D E A L E R S  I N

Epworth League Convention 
at Sail Franciseo, Cal. L o w  rates 

via the N icke l P la te  Road from Ju lv 

5, and good return ing until August 

81. W rite , wire, ’ phone or call on 

nearest agent, or C . A. Asterlin , T .  

P. A., Ft. W ayne, Ind.*, or R .  J. 

H am nton,, F t. Wayne, Ind-

and aid kinds o f farm ing implements.

mouldings kept constant)?/ on

HAY—TIMOTHY—HA
$8.oo Pe r  Toil ia the Barn 

Mad© wllh'm*. trettiii! N D I A N


